
6 Sharon Dr, Para Hills, SA, 5096
Sold House
Thursday, 22 June 2023

6 Sharon Dr, Para Hills, SA, 5096

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 8 Type: House

Antony Kershaw Darrell Parker 

0882887885

https://realsearch.com.au/6-sharon-dr-para-hills-sa-5096
https://realsearch.com.au/antony-kershaw-real-estate-agent-from-first-national-parker-kershaw


ONLY AVAILABLE DUE TO CONTRACT FAILURE!

An exceptional home with so much to offer you.

What an impressive home, its solid brick quality jam packed with features that offers spacious living areas, three excellent

sized bedrooms and plenty of parking space for the larger family or trades person. Set on a spacious approx. 660m2 block

with an excellent sized frontage our home would be perfect for the investor, the first home buyer or anyone with a keen

eye for future development (stcc). It is a home that deserves your attention, and I just cannot wait to show it to you.

From the moment you arrive at our home you can tell that you are in for something special here, attractive basket range

brickwork, bucket loads of car parking space for boats, vans and trades vehicles, a double carport with dual auto roller

doors and attractive lawn areas for the children and pets to roam. Inside our home offers modern décor and carpeting, a

spacious lounge and entrance hall, three excellent sized bedrooms, the main with huge double sized ensuite bathroom,

spa bath and large robe while bedrooms 2 and 3 also feature both built in robes and ceiling fans for your comfort. There’s

ducted cooling, a stunning kitchen with plenty of bench and floor space, a modern cooker and dishwasher, a practical

dining area and large utility or additional family room and a gorgeous renovated main bathroom.

There is a large veranda patio area for entertaining family and friends, modern fencing and attractive rear gardens and a

large shed or workshop for those who love to tinker.

Currently tenanted til June 2022 at $390 per week - quality tenant who would love to stay.

Please feel free to contact Antony Kershaw from First National Parker Kershaw direct on 0412835021 for more details.

At First National Parker Kershaw, we put you first.


